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ЇШШ?ІЇ£М£ЛШ BRITISH victory. ^ i tt&ï\Sÿir мг$к-лм
time, to occupy the poet of general ________ «РЯ*
officer commanding In Canada. The _ Sah a” „* ^“JL* ^ ™g"
government intends to bow to the aen- Two Hundred Boers Killed tfd -£Tn£V^ 8614
tlment of the country and give a 4Fr riPJned the silver.
Canadian officer a. trial. • Three Hundred Wounded 58£5 This cool September weather has started our Overcoats

Under our militia act as it atande at • ; het and Mm wika to 4 rrtth them"he J„ ««.i «____ . , . « .. . , • . ", ‘rW"
present, a Canadian oannbt ье ap- Captured, ^“*2® 2° "Sr. T«uka made a *n real earnest. A pleasing combination i* style, make,
pointed, but after General o’Grady- _________ ЗГьаск. aV oî the briÜ,^ quality and price sell them at sight We have a We

Haly leaves, the position will be filled ,w*teh on those that remained tokeep th№ 4 ' , ^ ,, * C n 31 8,6nl* WC ““'Є a large
ЗІШІІк %%83ЦгШ&а&І £135** SS*ÏS$« $6.00,

the general officer commanding a^all і - ■ ' and Stn ^TdUm^Th^^odentJ4'^™?0^ $8.00, $10.00, $12-50 $14.40, and $14.00.
be “an officer who holds the rank of DURBAN, Natal, Sept. 30,-A forp |Sokm al? w‘red^. h™ at sltonlU ’ *'5■

^ia™°vr”thercto in HIS 01 1,500 Boeps* commamded by Ge* 3ti% Overcoats Made to Order, $10.00, $12.00, $13.00.

Power will also ibe taken to promote ^Г^у *»®»*міга°3№м. Є*П*ГвІ D,ok,naon- who $14-00, $15. OO, $ 16.00, $lS.OQ $20.00 and $22.00.
Canadian officers to a rank higher 33 da.y long on September 28 Oo, The news spread over Bulgaria very rap- _ ’ ' T?‘, 7
than that of colonel. The only pro- ItaJa. <** the border of Zululand. ЧШ l^Iy. tor IjOa. Stone was widely known and Store open evenings till S o’clock: SstUI&n till
visions In tills respect now existing burghers were repulsed, tat.at'l- y ------------------------------- ■ .. ■■ a rail ms ________ /

theRomjouR. J N HARVEY 19? ддд°м агвваг,o^SSS“SES'ÏM.ÏJtt."'. ™«« *»« om«ra „ %: o^AKT. n. w. t.. to.. а.-та, П*Ь1, ОвтВтом,«o»,st.juin.Я.».
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a Gazette the week foi- H^S KbSto^wifl "e'chair- The Boer commandant. royal couple were enthusiastically ге-
4owtog expiration of the month, were to thltoLu eh^ulry, as Col. Cot- nineteen, burners are known to Ш*' f^ed. A formal welcome was-

' ^nu^ ?wT1n& wL $8,îlW' toS^ r̂^uenfo/°^Im^r party was thenTscolt^to 9№apti

B2s^sgy^5ss аїігдгг
was 15,362,98*. a» compared with 64,- ! ” ' known to have been greater than «I were presented to the Dufee andfl „___ U! . T.. - л
173.471, or an increase of $1,250,000. t Д STRANGE STORY. at flrat «ported fw, hundred Boers DUchees and * very Interesting УвгУ Hlgh Tide Doef СвщкІегаЬІв D«mage
Possibly Mr. Fielding did not desire I * ^ “дГ18 hlbltton of Indian dance andcustoms £&, _s.LMn.r 4^^. 1»..... ..
the latter tact to be known in Nova | - , Y .. . . v , were kuled and mere *han 300 w*è given for the benefit of the royal party, п**ПвГ Launched Barkentine
Scotia just now. ч ; Boston woman wna I ravelled far Years as wounded or captured. after which a content in steer roping Bahama in a Bad Way.

Hon. Mr. Mutoek leaves tomorrow I a Man—Death Revealed Her Secret. PRETORIA. Sept. 30.—Tjaardt Kru- and ЬгбЬсЬо riding took place. The f 
for Hot Springe, Arkansas, to take the | JLaa— a ^ of the tormsr nreakient •t>uke distributed the medals to the
baiths there and endeavor to get rid of • NEW yORK Sept. 30.—The etrange wh’ recentlv euriendered to «u. Srit ;South Afrkan veterans and reviewed
his rheumatism. і .„t, . o whn, recently surrendered to the Brit- Nortbwe«t mounted police.

'W. D. beeueett Євгк«. . etMy ,ot % »omw...who P»ftwd> Ish, has Ju4t ®e4 after A sW ffiheee. The party left for BUnff late this
official of Canada and for the la*t 13- Vа38 tor a man was revealed by the LONDON, Oct. 1,— “Mr. Kruger,” afternoon. Sunday will toe spent in 
years secretary of the P. O. depart- - death of Miss Caroline Hall of Bos- gg.™ a gtr-h to the идцу Mail йот Л% Roclriee, and Monday forenoon,
ment, ceases his connection with the tou, à cabin passenger on the steam- Brussels “has abandoned the titao. nr *Kîoor<Un* to t9le present arrange- 
public service. He la . granted six a . _ o . m7*we. - па» аоаняюі»еа л».-маА « *a4nte, Vancouver will be reach*
months’ leave of absence, and will be ®Мр ”tta D1 T^°®’ wi“ch errived aendtne a delegation;té the РгйМк*4 absef eleven. The steamer pas^e to 
succeeâW to Wte poeltldn as secretary trom Naples on Sunday. On the pas- of the United 9Utejrf tiavlng asçir- Victoria <* Щ be made by the Btnpreas 
of the department t>y WILUaan Smith, senger list Miss tiall appeared as Gained that Mr, Roosevelt will ридає <*f India Tuesday nmmtogr. During 
в. а, му«ш»ЙЯ*»ВЙ1^4г- Hr. M WIMI0» mu,- M M m И, « „W~u.iy5pf^ »«, »w

ermnenf, і was not until the former was stricken | SOME DOUBT Will be made early to the forenoon of
4 court of enquiry consisting of Col. with a mortal âjttowe that the ehlpls Ж- . ; ” ' ’і We 3rd. On the afternoon of the 4th

Cotton, quartermaster general, Lt. sugeons made the discovery that the . . ... .... . me train is timed to reach Bajiff,
СЙ HodgbM and Lt. Oo|. Ooutle, all I supp03ed man wae a woman. ” “ Atteclc toon фе fit where there will be a day and a half

' the dead woman was 38 years old. Pr“'dent •>' ££ *Л <**7*
•”» ln ^геаг1іщ»м*4 c^wr "tWfOrri *&Ж Й a weu“to CANTON, 0„ Sept. OO.-The offleers^nd '^.afternoon of the 8th the train ro

dera où the occasion of the présenta- ! a “ me* of Ca C of the Mth.p. 8. ШввШ^ ^es Its journey eastward and Is due
mke°^k last'saturda^18 ^ Boston. She dressed welllUc^ed ^ Weatiaw. eemeter, ^І^Г^^Гн^іиоГ’Ki^

The Hebrews of Ottawa are bo have h^f ^ mi^wL^tel^n ill the dî^mU^tLay invretljttih?1 “toe ' 3^ ^rt^*!6****’ whence the train
ISr re»-'- S »'«”«.,К5ОТЙ,-5іІІї1 ^ S2",. ^.ГГї?, Й

of the Ottawa Citizen, is being warm- w! Piwjdsentiy. The reticence impoeed >y and ffirf royal party proceeds to Bt.
ty congratulated on being given the , W ^-Halifax.
D. S. O., which Is conceded he has fully ' her 8ex ^ hegt secret .but the sur- TOmwrtitae nie 1ш>М*пиЧш« sSht, »r0/" ■ ■ •<
merited. , geons were forced,to -tell the ctrcum- w„ operative today, ' В. C, II1NIHG DISASTER.

An order-ln-wuncll tew been passed et^c®? The surgeons Ail tte сошт^Цопеа cers mjd tt ^ ”
providing that oystera -hail not be £**^£2** ™ ****** ÎS&

Iber 15. - . visited the Ship and held; a
- reliable- authority It Is stated fff the oüier womàn 

that thé Ontario provincial elections ed *° 9e1- Hall Ip ^ston. 
wiBl take glace in December. lo?*TIl“ ^ ^

Information has been received in ****• •3^^
this city that His MAJesty Mas ap- *»*■ ®>е .ап ІШІадю^АЬоиІ Зб
proved of the nomination by the Em- years ot, f«e and^ratbçr good-looking,
peror of Japan of Tatsugoro Nosse as . ^ ^ “ detail» of the whole affair at leaet a deem
consul of Japan art Montreal. Nosse HaU J°T sogne years and was time», and, It is Mid, he did not' vary in
will open up bis offleé in Montreal dm- ™*“fware that her con»wUo11 WM a °9.lm,t,0,^f0®-.,..Srtlcala,r1.ip?gÜT
• _ xi, , -, а ід, ^ TVanûm Va— tt. *— a, і. TVQU1AI1. ,t . . W8S ЮАи6| Яв to ulB UODnCty &t the tlBK,ing the month Of December. He is at . _ eww»' aIj and it 1* «aid that it 1» established beyond
pressent in Korea. ’ . _This even ng a telegram from AJJ вц reasonable doubt that he had not héén

Ottawa 4er,t’ in __Tmnnrte.nt ' rt ^°r G.) Hall was received drinking and that he was in his normal cee-
OTTAWA, Sept. 30 —important aboard the 8teameWp ^ Саґо. dition. The most common belief is that the

changes are contemplated in connec- Цпв д^ц ggyjjj у. а_. would sentinel was overwrought by the loneliness
tion with the command of the militia. . A * * ™ of his position, that his nerves were over-
Tv.„ А,-- -о сгглвтіЯо- In coroe to sew Tout. It was dated Bos- taxed, and that imagination contributed^?uber? bee beem.a.jputi^ feellpgdn ton надшщд,... • ; v ; some of the details rriated in good faith,
the dominion for some time that the It waa іедтвд today that Misa Hall ^ P°8t »aa regarded by all as particu-

was rapidly approaching when a lha/1 _„WW1 • la«y isolated and depressing to the man
Canadian should be am Pointed to the res**ed abroad about ten Увага guarding it at night, and it is understate
Canadian should be appo ted to t 4pd met her companion. Gulsepplna that more sentinels will be stationed at the .. .
supreme command of the militia force in Milan - jeSMTte-f«tùre. captain Biddle was fully л - ,
of the country, and this feeling has to ШЙйШ hwt night <rt the truth e< ,W
been intensified ein<« bo many Cana- t0 '°e »tory. Mise Hall de- story as related, but after investigation èn-

сИе<і that, men can get along better tertalned doubts, not of the sincerity ot 
dlan oflMers have gamedexperience of ln tbe world than women, and so Private DePrend, but of the correctness ot.
actual warfare^u^e Wh; Aftto«n adopted male costume, ^ travelled ^^“вшіе authorised this statement:-ii

& thus with the other woman for two “I think the sentinel deceived himself as 
^ to announce teajt; Gen" увага and, since she pan an artist, tb the occurrence. 1 do not think an actual
oral O Grady-ЯаЛу а ternj‘«f office of went ab<>ut у,- Jj,tref, nain*4n ’ attack, as related by him, occurred. Whengeneral officer_ oommandli^ the militia J hfr pffi^n^SS "° ot * stru8g,e w“
?* C^^da—y1'^ ter*tetate, Pn a good rifle shot, Mjsa Hall tâ'stidHtt ;Л^в uùitter has been reported in full to

ber 31st. His appointment originally -have entered several tournaments and Gen- Otis at Chicago, commanding the de- waa for one year from July 19th, 1900. tournaments and partment to which the guard is attached.
Thl, w-яя extended for Mitose months won prizes. . . , - Whether there will be a formal inquiry into
This wae extended for three months the matter remains for Gen. Otis to deter-

jls made to ST. THOMAS, Sept. 30,—Mrs. Moln- mine.
» report on I tyre, wife of в Southwqldl farmer/died 
ne year. It I this morning from the effects of a bite 
tbat Major I by # bug.
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MEN’S OVERCOATS
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Next Officer in Command of th^ 
Militia to be a Canadian.Castoria is a 

aregoric, Drops 
neither Opium,

• It is Pleasant, 
by Millions of 
allays Feverish- 
I Colic. Castoria • 
snstipation* and 
Food, regulates 
Children, giving 

the Children’s

M

гш
Major-General O’Grady Nalay’a Term 

Expiree With the Year—Commission In 
Gold Coast Police.

5'

Й*

OTTAWA, Sept. 29.—Sir A. P. Caron 
Is about to bake up the practice of law 
In this city.

Ottawa workmen are saying any
thing but nice things about Hon. Mr. 
Blair, minister of railways and canals. 
The minister has Imported a Chinese 
cook and a Chinese chore boy. His 
Other servants, It 1s said, have 
their resentment toy -packing 
trunk* _a#d leaving the aristocratic • 
minister with Chinese help only.

J For-o^ mre^itoided кявоп the re-

:

ii.

tria. shbwn
tbelrю Wtil adapted tv children 

I it as superior to any pre-

8BR, M. D. Brooklyn, A >

Ma Boring for Oil at St. Jsseph4 Z'S&SrSZSnX'gS
ressrewapda. ' ШШШж

register, Ш feet tong, 32.8 beam and 
U « htilf. S^e was built Ш KovemBèr, 
1893, as & tern schooner, and whs af
terwards changed to a barkentine.

J. Willard Smith received a tele
gram this morning, asking that a tug 

! be sent up to save tape vearei if poe-
MONCfON, NV Зв.-в. ! Ilnt??b,î'ettiwL,f^I8’ if T!

Vogler, draughtsman of the I. C. R., ! there seems Utile hope of saving hen 
who Is a native of Germany, recently 1 
received through tola former regimen
tal officer a gold medal for distinguish
ed service in the Prussian army in 
the battle of Gravelotte, which took 
place Aug. 18th, 1870. Mr. Vogler was 
lost sight of after leaving Germany, 
which account* for the long delay in 
getting the medal. , .!

Those booing tor oil at St. Joseph's 
say they are greatly encouraged by 
the results so far. Two wells have 
been sunk to a depth of tour hundred 

and-og^ls ; being pumped with 
«•“WP’o B»re wells are be- 

sunh, ü-depth of about * hundred
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I- FOUND DROWNED.
Cochran, from New York, ■

t, Maxwell; from, PhiladeH '

lis, from New York.
, Sea Fox, 18, Bank-, from 
lanche, 30, Ototiber, from 
\ 63, Simaj from fishing; 
Ivan, from Me 
ept 24, atr Ju

KHNTVILLE, N. S., Sept 30,—Last 
night George Gildlngham and his son 
discovered the dead body of a man on 
toe bank of the Comwallla river, near 
the town. -The town authorities were 
notified and Policeman Davis and oth
er» succeeded in getting the body out 
of the river. The body was complete
ly covered with mud and Identification 
was most difficult. It inswered to 
the description of Robert C. Brims, 
who disappeared from the Royal hotel 
a week ago last Tuesday. Coroner 
Webster held an tnuuegt and the 
body was-identified as.that of R. Ç. 
Brims of Halifax, traveller tor the 
Halifax breweries. The pockets were 
out open and memorandum and mon
ey to the value of 619.60 was found on 
hipi and a 'bunch of keys..

-, Щban. : . >-, 
Hummel,

Of -

Cleared.
I Croix, Pike, for Boston.
rd, for Cape Tbwn.
shy, Perry, tbr City Island

Wilson, for Boston.
Solder, for Boston.
ir, McIntyre, for Salem f o.
Tell, for New York.
>irza, Spragg, for Washlng-

Lena, Rolf, for Noel; Bear 
i, for Port George; Thel- 
Annapolls; Greville, Baird,

tote of Maine, Thompson,

% Upset'., tor Salem to. 
it. Heater, for Fair Haven. 
Ltaker, for City Island f o. 
Andrews, for Bastport. 
r Perry, Smith, for Phila-

p Susie N, Merriam, for 
jfirrel, Mills, for Advocate 
J B, Baker, for Margaret- 
, Barton, for. Fredericton ;
, Scovlll, for North Head; 
t, Shaw, for Yarmouth; atr 
i'for Bass River; schs' Nina 
Г, for FYeeport; John and. 
r Alma; Bess, Murray, for 
Star, Richardson, for North

pt- 24, sch Robert Graham 
f Baltimore.
Sept 20, bark Gllslnnd, for

Sailed.
^ene, Sept 22, bark Bertha.

feet
fair ,

;mg
feet havJutf be

are »ff*in broken a» «tong thp river, 
doing much damage. -, The Athletic 
fields were flooded, -end a piece of 
road acme the mar*, macadamised 
ЬГ the local government last fall, bad
ly washed out. Mach- marsh, will be 
rendered ueeless, aa the-tides flooded

WSÎrWa». ..
SackYlUe, which cauaed so much 
trouble last spring, was again washed

pnbon was the 
and the dykes

m
'

THE SCHLEY INQUIRY.
-WASHINGTON, Sept. 30,—Rear Admiral 

Evans, who as captain commanded the bat
tleship Iowa during the Santiago campaign,

1Й8, en« the 5th of July, when Admiral 
Bvgna- testified he had a conversation with 
Admiral Schley, concerning the battle ot the
&Hoeff I™, and^a*Uo 

1er» concerning the bombardment of the 
Colon on the 31st of May. 
jOther witnesses of the.day were Captain 
Theodore F. Jewell, who was commander of 
the cruiser Minneapolis during the Spanish 
war. and Commander James M. Miller, who
unm ‘ShaH^wSL Ш ГЙ?и\°

-Hobeon to he sunk to the month of the har
bor of Santiago. Admiral Brans had not 
concluded his testimony when the court ad
journed tor the day.

; , : NEWFOUNDLAND. - ч
roMNS, k. F„ Sept, ,30:-Tbree eur- 
Of the crow of thé schooner G. W. 

Roberts, who arrived here yesterday, tell a 
sad tale, of shipwreck. Their vessel waa 
teund from Sydney te Cupide^ Conception 
Bay, with a cargo of coal: When eastward

c£ shioKfrfâmîistant A^2eî? Iylne an ,ber aide at the mouth of a der to a heaVy brerovmid’toecmSs’ntman- 
Clipper ship Iroquois, i.»r email creek, about midway between ggfe. Л*22*«ЖЛ!&.
Francisco dismasted and with coneMeMM H411eboro and Hopewell Cape. Her Ion. Three men weït 'ashSTfor a taie to 

Wfta І heurrriSÏ* Mtm!îd|nbîh«eNnrth «Pars are a total loan and tow them to St Pierre. The captain and

тщвщш УЙЇ-Й.-4
sis’» é S

8мж‘'^гїї"і,,й,«'тл ïi-2 nu:Рогі^М^пе%^ТсЛ,Ц4аї1п&3- Mavee, wfivea of the captain and stew- wrÆ^Mch^Widentifié alMng 

ttftinited Statae, ta1^ri»iationDrt*thenti9th 2S?*«d’tori -'T A STBAMGg EXPHRltiNCB. *^т%і^8Н.ав?г* Md^ïSta^

ET'ES-SHwS
house. He wae found guilty of the charge ------------------------------ Saturday night King’s horse disap- At the reqtteet of-the adminietratare the

E*5SF.,r« " "IZiL””- ЩЛ% SS&ÎSFJIX *•**•*«
ferred to Major General Brooke at New PiS^ed thejr trane-contlnental tour westward £ег<^У aftem-oon eome one at King's . . , ■ ' ■ , .
York, commanding, the department of the JSSSi SOSÏFtbl h^rd eometlhing moving inside ot Jchè EN6LISN 'ATHLÉTÈS AT MARVARn
*^h to thf^ni^ яц TmZ^ tta^ thTcâny^and^rney of straw stack In-U)e; barnyard and it t Е"Ш5Н ATHLET£S AT HARVARD.

'•*“ — ™ — “ .жмгегл-пїй' zgæzzzsgsz
s/ra'S: ,w«t, “Æml :E.‘SSâS13£'F

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Sept. Ж-A de- SS! .. Йе^икв%аІ°DAKhese“tom^asristad '3?altu2’r Wiant °P water' tiut ie gettittg and after luncheon ab the Union a -reroptimî
T, .^-V« . _ „ ri^r,5f.4Æ2Sr”w"bSSiru ахта?________________ «Жі.»

12 Bore, 30 m. Rolled Steel Barrel, Full ЇГ7, “„" .TTL-Sf.K “„її'тгі.ГГ,;»'
Ghokfi Pistol Grip, Rubber Butt-Plate. ЗЬД "" ^

The best cheap Gun made. Write for
mffî**- Every kmd of Shootmg Supphes. SSSSSmV

there they were to go to their different party. rough trip up the bay, and entered the .^e .1.п’*8иД?,и°Я Я1
tomes. At 4.30 o’clock that afternoon as The Bmpces. of India and her convoy river with difficulty. It was not full KBfetoümd oftoe in ronn^tlonwith

yir- ’%£“•?«« .h, мім,. a;_ags? a&^'^ass- та

foot, they were surrounded by thirty of __^ , Grounas. |Capt Anderson and bis • wer^ -Preferredby Major Hawkes,forty armed men, dressed In Jurktoh coe- KINGSTON, Sept 30.—TOe striking wife, the cook and his wife and seme charges* are ÏÏvtt°Sto. ïf the'ilrmy 
tome, but their faeeswere masked or black- machiniste of the locomotive works of -the sailors got ashore ir, a boat and aSl wm^liMcltja in thVriril dewtmSts 
Zbt $2 KSmSto M*£2 ^ retwa to work to the morning, walked to ,Ho£»WeU^C^pe ТьГ£*і S
& told taS^ra th'ey“SM?g them tee company having promised to con- with the other "satiora ww upset just ^‘oâcita rosiS
awuy from the road to rob and perhaps kill sMer ttietr grteveacee. aa tt cart clear, and Theodore Muller “a ^fi^STto^tarto^torif^d.^

d VICTORIA, В. C., Sept. 30. - Je
nifer Uunemuir;- president of the Wel
lington Colliery j6o,, hae received tHe

the

O

/Wae .tbe'rSSi'thing * It ’Wi 
by the pure chraedness of some ЩШШШШ 
who thought to bring reproach upon the na- 

to the resting place

u prompted thftt, company situated near Lndy-“pegra smlbl : - '

"Fire occurred In No. 2 elope ait No. 
8 level, which made eucih heaidlway that 
in half an boor it was half way up tÿe 
elope, spreading to the a$r way», and 
woridnge of Not. 2 and No. » mines. I 
was bbRgbd to stop both of the mtoiee 
after two explorions. Have lost some 
mtax but cannot eey how many.”

Ai epéctaJ despatch from Nanaimo 
says : “No 2 elope at Extension to on 
fire and dense clouds -of Mack rinofce 
can be seen from here. Late reports 
Uky that from 8 to 16 men are in dan
ger, if not test. It Is said that it whs 
impossible to get air to them, and that, 
they ate probably dead. The fire broke 
out this evening. The cause is not 
yet known."

• *ra>-The Sumner company's new schoon
er Ethyl B. Sumner, was succeesfülly 
launched, at Harvey, Albert county, 
today. She was.,built by H..E. Graves 
to Turner’s old shipyard, with Ç. F. 
Davie foreman, and pronounced one of 
tee finest craft ever built on the river. 
She is 362 tens and will -have a French 
classification of fifteen, years.
Ethyl Sumner will .be sailed by Cap
tain Caleb 
Sumner O

an ayw<,,. 
telegraph-On

tion by doing damage 
of the dead .ri»rident.:’

All the men who. were seen today expressed, 
the belief that Private Deprend acted to ssed' 
faith, and. that he related only what he be
lieved to be the real circumstances. With 
the captain add other* he went over the

' .1
1

T: The
;sh ports.
rrived.
Ard, bark Glimt, from

•Іwho has been ln the 
e*M>loy for eleven 

years as master of the Walter Sum
ner, Maud Pye, Gladstone and Harry 
A., Lewis. .

This tov nomination day for the 
municipal election. There are contests 
in nearly every parish, largely on par
ty Upee.

snaenW-FiOWu..1 |sS£1K"t,SS«S
Ground; below Hopewell Cape-, is ■ now 
lying bn her side at the mouth of a 
email creek, about midway between 
Hillsboro and Hopewell Cape. Her 
Jigging and spars are a total loss and 
it la probable teat her hull Is badly 
battered, as she Mes in a very danger- 
oi*p ' І I 
The

■

1
19.—Ard. str M C Holm, 
i, via Sydney, CB.
, Sept. 20.—SI"-, .Sept. 20,—Sid; I 

unburg), for--Ne#!’

ISLAND, Sept. *X—Paseed,
St John for Swansea.
- Sept. 19.—Ard, ‘Sty Queen

lept. 19 —Ard, str Roddem, 
tor Sharpness.
•pt. 20,—Ard, bark Bengal,
| B B.
Sept. 20.—Passed, str Um- z 
York for Queenstown and

str' Deut- 
York via 2

time ST. J 
y Ivors

A 4

Шarrived in port this afternoon

(pt. 20,—Sid, str Géorgie,

BEN, Sept. 20.—Ard, schs 
* from New York, bound 
im New York for St John; 
toboro for New York;, 
peum King, toWing schs 
Queen and barge No. 21, 

tr Windsor; schs John M 
F Sawyer for New York; 
pm Sbulee tor do ; Long- 
>hn for do.
•22.—Passed, strs Dorecht, 
b for Preston; Inca, from 
anchester; 23rd, Dominion, 
’ Liverpool.
ID, Sept 23—Passed, str 
to Parrsboro for Cardiff.
I 2.V-Ard, str ,Vera, from

lid,, str Salerno, for Mira-

^ 24, ship Centurion, Col-

10, str Oruro, Seeley, 
tor Halifax via ports, 
tot 26, str Ulunda, from 
is, Nfld.
Sailed.

Sept 7, bark C' W Janes, 
le; lt2h, brig Clio, Ger-

Sept 23, ship Senator, 
Seattle), for Birkenhead.
E, Sept 23, sty 6len Head, 
k for Quebec, 
i- 2t, str Salerho,

1

:and now further exteneo 
enable Mm to complète і 
the military operations of 
la pretty well: understood
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bivtoD-flj
St. 20,—Ctd, schs У Cameo, 
I, for Halifax, NS; Bx- 
(, NS; Omega,, for Wolt-

kpt. 20,— Ard, schs Al-

math, NS- Lizsie WH- 
br Boston (leaking about 
lour, having sprung -a 

Hunter,- from- Lynn tor
V - -, -w*

*г$Ь:-%Є2
rlottetown, PEI. Itoli 

Halifax; Boston, ,«<№ 
Olivia, from Clemen 
rom Douglastown, I 

PaspeMac, PQ;
Point, NS;’ G W 
В ; Jennie Fainter.

; / I
Ч-- CAPTURE OF MISS STONE.

;
*. ;■ »« *.:.Я-;5 H 
,t snX {Aftteix ■

and
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SERIOUS CHARGÉS-to

І
-re Oltt -c:

W. H. THORNE & 60. ШMfgl____
rd St. John, 
pt. «.-Ard, »ch Waa- 
ce for Saekvtlle.
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